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ILL FIGflT OUT,

Local N. L Club Directors Hold

an Important Meeting and

Put Up $10,000 to

CONTINUE THE CONFLICT.

Director J. P. O'Neil GiTen More

Power to Deal With the Team.

at
THERE WILL BE TRANSFER.

"Paul Hines Will be Tried in the Outfield

and llecter May Pitch.

THE SPORTING KEWS OP THE DAI

The local National League club is to stay-i-

Pittsburg. That was definitely settled
at a meeting of the directors last evening,
aiij after the meeting Director O'Neil said:
"Most certainly we have never talked of
leaving the city." All rumors are, there-

fore, idle, as has been stated already in this
paper, and the rumor venders will now
have to hie themselves in other directions.

The meeting of the directors last evening
was of importance and lasted from 8 o'clock
until nearly midnight. President ifimick,
Secretary Scandrettand Directors Converse,
O'Keil and Brown were present. The most im-

portant business was the question of ways and
means. On this point there was considerable
discussion, but the unanimous desire was to
pnt up all the money needed to carry the club
through the season.

THEY MEAN TO FIGHT.
Kverv director bad his say on the matter and

the general tenor ot the speeches was to the
effect that the new League would not last long
and that the old National League Club be sup-

ported by all the money necessary. There was
considerable figuring as to what the club would
cost during the season and an estimate was
struck which did not at all seem availing to the
meeting. One director said: "We have now
put about $70,000 into the club and surely we
will not now be disposed to turn aside without
a struggle and let others come in and reap the
benefit of it." This sentiment was the senti-
ment of all and about 10,000 was voted into the
treasury there and then. This, it is expected,
will be sufficient to carry the club a long way
through and when more is needed it will be put
up. At least that was the conclusion that the
meeting came to unanimously last evening.

It was further decided to empower Mr.
O'Neil to take a more active pirt in the man-
agement of the club affairs. President Nlm-ickwi- ll

shortly go West for awhile and Mr.
O'Neil

TILL HATE TUIAj CHABGE
of the team. He will also be with the team
frequently, as he means to hustle things up as
much as possible. He will have charge of the
mate up of the team and be is inclined to try
Paul Ernes in tbe outfield. President Nimick
notified becretary Scandrett to give Hines his
release, bnt owing to tbe death of Mr. Scan-drett- 's

brother, the release was not served.
Hines will, therefore, be tried in the outfield,
probably in center field, where Hemp is now
playing. It was further agreed that Manager
Hecker be requested to pitch now and again,
but it maybe that this request may not be en-

forced. It would certainly anpea.- - to be better
to leave a question of that kind to the manager
himself. If he can be trusted at all be cer-
tainly can be trusted to gauge as to whether he
is in condition to pitch or not.

"After the meeting Mr. O'JTeil said: "Now,
we've put up all the money required. Rent is

C"L and there is sufficient cash to pay every-y- .
We have decided to go on with our

schedule, and continue it just as it was mapped
out There will be no chances. We are in the
business to fight it out to tbe bitter end.

won't be forced out.
"We cannot entertain the thoucbt of being

driven out of Pittsburg after spending so much
money in it. d people will aid us.
I think that the public will now see that all the
stones of a transfer were lies, and mali-

cious lies. We will make a fight, and you can
rest assured that we'll have our club here when
tb e other is dead."

The meeting will, or ought to settle all
doubts as to the transfer of the club. There
will be two clubs and the pnblic will continue
to be just as much disinterested in the
squabble as ever. The opinion that the game
is being ruined is becoming general tnroneh-on- t

the country. As the conflict coes on feel
ings of contending parties will not grow any
less bitter, but will become more and more
unpleasant. This cannot be expected to do
other than kill all tbe charm that the great
national game has had in the past.

BOTH IN TO STAT.

Tbe Two Clevelnnd Clubs Prepared to Lose
Lots ofMoney.

Cleveland, May 9. Both the Leagne and
Brotherhood clnbs have been playing here to a
small attendance, but this is due largely to bad
weather, there having been only two good base-
ball davs since tbe season opened. The average
attendance at League fames has been about 500,

and while the Brotherhood opened its season to an
attendance or 4, 000 It has since dropped below 800.

There havft been rumors lht thn .Inh
herebas not deposited Its guarantee of tzs,000 that
It will" not go through the season, but the rumors
are denied by tbe officials, who say the club will
go through the season at all hazards, and that thereport that the club Mill sellout to St. Louis Is
false. President Jtoblson told me to-d- that the
club expects to lose SIS.0U0 before the season ends.

As to the Brotherhood, President Johnson tells
me that be exnects to make n little money, but
will not be much worried ir he does not, and be
swears on his honor as a Kentuckian that he will
go through the season no matter what happens.
He savs no kind or misfortune can drive Mm out,
as tbere is plenty orrooney behind the club. Tom
Johnson, brother of At, thinks that money will be
made, though not as much as ir the same amount
or capital were applied to the street railway busi-
ness. Tom is determined to see bis brother salely
through.

It is very likely that both clnbs will play all sea-eo- n,

as there Is no sign of weakness in either 'Iwo
very determined baseball factions have formed
themselves in thlscltv. Iheconservatlveclement
clings to tbe League and the vounger bloods stand
by the Brotherhood. The League men wouldn't
think or going to the Brotherhood games. The
Brotherhood is booming itself and advertising ex-
tensively.

What President Brush Says.
IKDIASAPOL1S, Slay 9. The baseball reports

emanating in the tast concerning a possib e dis-
position of the Pittsburg club was called to

Brnsh's attention y: "I would be
tbe first man In Indianapolis to know if such ar-
rangements were being made for tbe transferor
the Pittsburg nine here. I have received no inti-
mation that such a transfer is contemplated. Mr.
Brush expressed the opinion that the club could
only be kept in Pittsburg bv the owners going
down deeply Into their pockets. Mr. Spalding
has the right idea. o clt can maintain more
than one club, and that club must cater to the
best class or people and become ait object or local
pride. W 1th two or more clubs In a city, the in-
terest in tbe national game will die out. This Is
tbe position the League has taken all along, aud
it is tl e reason why people who want to see base-
ball kept nn as the national game should patron-
ize the League. There at never any excuse for
the organization of tbe Brotherhood League."

IluSalo Will tlck to It.
BUFFALO, May 9. The Buffalo Brotherhood

clnb is all right. Stories that this city n ould be
dropped and tbe nine transferred to St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis or some other place have
never had tbe slightest basis, bo tar tbe Brother-
hood club has satisfied Buffalo and Buffalo has
satisfied It. a

It is true that the city has two ball clubs, the
second In the International League, but there are
only 17 conflicting dates and tbe people will go to
see the stars. Only let tbe Bulfalos put nn a fair
game and they will have no trouble in drawing.
Jo cities, except Boston and Chicago, have ave-
raged as well as Buffalo in attendance. There is
no burden to carry in the 6hape of big expenses
lor new grounds, etc, and the results here will be
as good in comparison as In any city in tbe circuit.

Scottdale Opeclnsr To-D-

ISFXCXAX. TEX.EOZ1AM TO THE XrlSFATCn.!

Scottcale, May 9. The opening ball game of
tbe season will be played here after-
noon between tbe bcottdale and Connellsville
clnbs. A gooa game is expected. Pastime Park
bas been gotten in good condition and a large
crowd will no doubt be in attendance. Marsh, a

and all around player, has been signed,
''le batteries will be: Scottdalc Cargo Brothers;

Connellsville Jeans and McCormlck.

Bnaebnll Aoreft.
Daxtex-- s made a very poor showing In the box

yesterday.
APJCEZOnine defeated tbe West End Enow

HHBsAii'fcrfijiit-L- , L

Nothings on Thursday by 14 to 4. The game lasted
Jf hours. v

Rain prevented a same at Yonngitown yester-
day.

buck Ewtng's team is still making a struggle
in last place.

The Boston (I. Jj.) club is playing a great and
winning game. m

THE Tri-bta- te League games were stopped by
rain yesterday.

Tim -- J. Hecklers defeated the Washington
btreet Stars yesterday by 15 to 13.

And now reports are beginning to appear
about several P. L. clubs going toqult.

THE colts fielded well yesterday and hit the ball
hard and still were badly beaten. Their luck willturn
,.W,LEV t.'loser?m.0 Ten?ers get through withtsburg it will be Interesting to note where they
will land next.

RAIN stopped the ball games at Chicago yester-
day, and also tbe Loulevllle-Toled- o and St.games.

THEWteranHiTTT Wrtirht ovtMti- - v.. ...
best team now he erer had. The team is goodenough to make other people envious.

Evervbodv in the baseball business means to
stick tolr at present and pay any amount for do-
ing so. Just wait a while and a big change willcome o'er the scene.

The twlrler, Dupee Shaw, who is atpresent living in Charleston n. has received anoffer to pitch for the lirooklyn Brotherhood team.He will not accept until he is satisfied that his arm
Is strong enough to stand the strain throughout
kuc Eteason.

bCHMrrT, who succeeded Sowders in the pitch-
er's box In the 6lxth Inning, is the possessor t avoice bnt little behind that of "Calliope" MillerIn volume. His coaching Is more to the point,
however, and not altogether concentrated on
making noise. Plain Vealer.

Tom O'Rootiki was released by the New York(N. L ) club simply to curtail expenses. "Iwould like to have kept O'Rourke," said Manager
Mntrle, "for he Is a capital player and behaves

mself like a gentleman. He is certainly deserv-- g
of the highest recommendation.

If yesterday's game Is a criterion, Wilson's
weakness Is in throwing to base. His efforts Inthis direction were nearly all disastrous. How-
ever, It may be that he will steady down when hebecomes accustomed to his present company. Inother respects his catching was good. PlainDealer.

Fred Odmap has not played in a champion-ship game In this citv, except with the Unions, inme iti ieu years, tie was ouce me King or sec-
ond basemen. Mcl'hee holds that bonor to-d-

The old and the new king will be pitted againstcii uiner in me contest mis auernoon. Cincin-nati Enquirer.
Anson says: "I have better pitchers, betternelders, better base runners and bettermen than any other baseball aggregation that hasever renresented Chicago. The Brotherhood clubIs made up of stars, whose reputation has longsince been established, and who are to-d- play-ing on that reputation."
"What's the matter with us? Why. we'reweak In three Important positions," answered aew"Tork IMayers' Legue man In response to aquery put to him by a Press reporter at the Conti-

nental Hotel yesterday afternoon. "We missedard. Hatfield is a clever fellow and tries to dothe best he can. but he cannot fill the position as
ard does, and he and all the members of theteam know It. His weakness makes Whitney

weak, and what can we do with both positions
weak? Then. too. Slattery Is not covering tnerround he could If he were well. 1 tell you some-thing must be done, and the sooner we are
ni ,' .enea lne oeiierr it win De lor tne club."Philadelphia Press.

THE BE00KLTH HANDICAP.

A Few Interesting Pointers About the Ap
proaching Turf Event.

In another week the Brooklyn Jockey Club
Handicap will be decided, and the chances of most
of the probable contestants are pretty well esti-
mated by this time. Of course the winding-u- p

gallons will perhaps eliminate some of those now
considered sure starters, but enough is known
now to very nearly estimate what horses will run.

The Dwyers' powerful quintette-Kingst- on,

Hanover, Blackburn, Longstreet and fair Dixon
will probably simmer down to the last named.
Sir Dixon has shown a good mile in 1:47& at
Gravcsend, which, while not as fast work as
Diablo, Loantaka and other at the track have
shown, was well done. If the crack of
1888 can stand the crucial work of the next week
and Improve on It his chances will be or the best,
as his weight, 118 pounds, will not stop him.

Senator Hearst's Uorgo is not by any means out
ortralulng, as reported. I saw her gallop a few
days ago at She"phead Bay and she went well,
showing no signs or the lameness which troubledher last year, bbe has had a fair amount of work,but still In my opinion she Is far more likely tostart In the Suburban than In the Brooklyn.

Another tallfornlau, however. Is very much Inthe Brooklyn, and that Is Lucky Baldwin's mareLos Angeles. She his been At ..
about ten days, and all the trainers there say thevhave got her to beat. If the track is heavy losAngeles and Barnes are apt to give the crackswork to do to beat them.

The Belmont pair. Fides and Kaceland, are bothprobable starters, and Hamilton will ride theselected or the pair. Both have sbown good workbut most people think Fides will find the trip tooflr for her As to Eaceland, irhe starts he will
uvwauij UCLUCiaiUniC

Reporter is consideredthe most llkelvto be found nt Hepost. basaone well at w estchester. Badge, if he does nntincur a, penalty at Elizabeth this week.win pe a aingerous contestant. Castaway II. Isanother certain starter;unless he goes wrong, andOrlflamme another This horse's winning race afew days agoat Elizabeth showed that the secondlor the Suburban or 18S8 must not be overlookedin tbe Brooklyn, and in mud Orlflamme is at hisbest.
Come-lo-Ta- Loantaka and Diablo havedoni-th- e

best work or any or the Brooklyn Handicaphorses that have not run In pnblic The firstnamed worked last week the full Distance In z:ILand Loantaka has sbown a mile In 1:44. The latterhorse is the unknown quantity ofthe race, ir becan go the distance, his speedlsequal to any ofthe horses in the great contest.
Diablo has also improved steadily. His ownernasno. backed him, but as he always does willrun him to win. Last spring Diablo beat Han-over and Ukwood this distance in 2 09. with hisneaa pulled around to one side, and at 110 pounds.

1 he others have him to beat In the race.
JIaJor Domo. Sorrento, Eric, Flood Tide, Sea-dri- ft,

Vengeur, Tormentor and K are also
Erobable starters. Seadrlrt Is another horse or thetype, very last, but having never gonetbe distance, although he did beat Inspector B amile last rail.

Vengeur, bred at John T. Mewart's CouncilBluff's (la.) Mud farm, has, it is said, beaten hisstable companions Strldeawar and Drumstick ina trial. If so, his chance is not to be despised.
Dunbovne, Successor and perhaps another oneor two may be added to the foregoing list, but ItIs not probable that any not named will havemuch chance. To locate the winner looks a diff-

icult task, but Kaceland. Sir Dixon, Los Angeles
and Castaway II. look the best at the weights,
with Loantaka a strong probability ir he can go
the route Horseman.

OK A BIG SCALE.

Efforts to Arrange n Great Internntlonnl
Billiard Tournament.

tSFECIAL, TELEOBAX TO TUX SISrATCH.t
New York, May . The financial success of

the recent big billiard tournaments in this city
and Chicago bas led to serious consideration ofthe
project of holding an international tourney in
Paris this summer, with a return tournament In
this city in the winter. As In the case of the re-
cent tourneys George F. bloscon again comes to
the Tront as an ardent supporter of the project
which he believes will work great benefit to
American billiard Interests and incidentally coin
hard cash, and a heap of it for the managers of
tbe enterprise.

The project was broached recently to Ai F.
Troescheea. the Treasurer of the Brunswlck-Balke-t'ollend- er

Companv. and fonnd bis ready
approbation. He telegraphed to Chicago to lhe
heads or the company there, ind It is reported indispatches that the Chicago members favored theundertaking also. Mosson's Idea is to have atourney with Plot Vlgnaux. Gamier, Carter,
Ives, Daly, Maggioli, schaerer and himself as
competitors, if all these will enter and secure the
pledge or the roreigners to compete in an Ameri-
can tourney afterward.

Morplir Didn't Appear.
New York. May 9. Tommy Holdcn, the Chi-

cago lightweight, was punctually on hand at the
New Tork Illustrated Kews oflice yesterday after-
noon between 1 and 2 o'clock, as be stated he
would be in yesterday morning's Sun, for the pur-
pose of coming to some agreement with Billy
Murphy, who offered to meet Holden at any time
and place the latter named. Murphy, however,
failed to show np or send a representative.
Holden considers Murphy's action rather strange,
and says he will be only too willing to accept his
offer of S3u0 for Holden to stav with him lor ten
rounds, and will bet Mnrphy f500 on the outside.
He will meet Murphy at any time and place the
latter deslguates ror the purpose of arrivlnsr at
some atreeible settlement. l.Illv O'Rripn
dropped In shnrtlv after Holden left, prepared to
match Cat Mcrarthy against Murphy at llapounds
for a ten round "go."

Cricketers Gtlllng Ready.
Braddock, Pa., May 9. "The Peter Horan

Cricket Club, or the Southslde, Pittsbnrg, will
open tbe season on the 25th instant, and will be
ready to make dates with any similar organiza-
tion.

portine Korrff.
BART Dokax, the boxer, or this city, defeated
colored man namrd lorn Painter, a few davs

ago, near Kansas City.
TnE first association to test the rnle made by

the Turf Congress forbidding races nnder a mile
for and upward will be the Kentucky
Association.

Ex S1KTRK and Krautworm will run a two-mi- le

race this evening at the East Liberty Rink.
The race will start between 8 and 9 o'clock. The
final deposit was put up yesterday.

Ti.p" 8LOA. tbe Jockey for the stable of T.
M. Berry, was presented April 30. at Isashvllle.
with a beaulllnl whip, for having
the best percentage or winning mounts at the
Memphlsncetlng. Henry Loeb was the donor.

Lord MAnccs Berksfokd, offlciil starter to
the English Jockey Club, has resigned, and will
be succeeded by Arthur Courtney. Lord Beres-for- d

takes the management or the horses belong-
ing to the Prince or Wales and Baron de Hirsch.

AN English lover of trotting has bet po against
2.30 being beaten at Alexandra Park. As tbe bay
gelding Victor. 2.21& an American horse, is on
Albion's soil, the gentleman stands a chance or
losing his money, bosalthtbe London iporting
Life, but by a strange coincidence tbe Rysdyk
gelding Victor wa6 sold by Samuel tinggs, or
London. Ont., to a 2ew York roadlte two weeks
ago. There are six Victors in the 2:30 list but
the one by Rysdvk Is tbe only gelding, and also
the only one wlthva record of iiilji.
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DANIELS WAS EAST.

The South Paw Pitcher Gets Touched
Up by the Reds. .

OUR COLTS IiBATEN AGAIN.

Thej Do Some Great Hitting-- tut Luck-Wa-s

Against Them.

EESULTS OP THE OTflEE BALL GAMES

Cincinnati (X. U)..10. .Pltt.bnrc(N. 1m).. B
Phllndelpbln(N.L). O. Brooklyn (N.I-).-.. 1
New York (N.L.)..16. .Button (N. I) 3
Boston (P. L.) 4. New Yorlt (P. L.).. 3
Brooklyn (P. U)... 7. Phllndelpbla(P.li). 5

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Players' League. I Rational League.

At Philadelphia l.KSSiAt Philadelphia 1,931
At New lork 6,043 At .New fork 430

At Cincinnati 1,200
Totals 7,931

Totals 5,581
ISrSCIAL. TELZOKAK TO THE DISPATCH..

Cincinnati, May 9. "Dark Days" was'
the drama of the hour here, and the attend-
ance wag something remarkable, for the sun

did not break through the
clouds until right before
the time for calling play.
The spectators were treated
to a rattling good came of
ball. Pittsburg had Cin-

cinnati badly scared. They,
hit Duryea fearfully hard,
and the Beds, after they did
gauge the opposition, did
some ponnding themselves.
There was a little tronble
stored tip for Pete Daniels,
the r, in the very
first. Marr hit safely, but
Berger nailed him at second.
Then it was that Holliday
smote the sphere,andlt sailed

FAR OVER KELTY'S HEAD,

in left The "Bur" ran as if he had several
ounces of ginger concealed in each bootleg, and
he was home ere tne ball reached the infield on
its return trip. Evangelist Sunday came very
near fracturing one of his commandments
when be came to the bat, bnt Duryea was al-

most killed. He tried to stop a hot liner with
his leg, but failed. Later Duryea caught Sun-

day asleep off Hrst. Hemp was given his base.
Miller got in a double and Hecker a single,
these strokes netting two runs. In the third,
with two out, Duryea gave Bercer a paralytic
stroke by stealing third, while McPhee got to
second. Hecker made a two bacger into right
Kelty hit the ball under the circus seats, Hicols
squeezed himself through a knothole and re-

covered the ball. He tossed it to Reilly, and
when "Kell" dove for third he slid into the
sphere,

A HIT THAT NEVER CAME.

Three singles followed all this, but only one
more rnn came in, and when Nicol cared for
Hemp's line fly Berger and Sunday were still
waitine for the hit tbat didn't come. Colonel
Daniels did a little suffering himself in the
firth. Four singles and a baso on balls netted
three runs. McPhee. who forced Duryea ont,
made one of them. Holliday's sharp drive
broucbt tbe first two In and Nicol sent in tbe
last. The hardest drive of the frame was that
of Kellly's in this inning. The tie was broken
bv the next attempt by Mnllane of abase on
balls, a steal and Keenan's hit. It took fonr
hits to bring in the Reds' fifth run, but Man-wa- s

caught by Kelty's throw. There was an-

other outbreak in tbe hitting in tbe eighth in-

ning, when Nlcol again drove two runs home
on his third hit Reilly's drive to right and
Hemp's wild throw in was worth a conple more.
The Pittsburgs' fifth tally was the result of
Kelty's single and Berger's triple. Hemp
knocked the ball into deep center in the nintb,
but was held at third. He refused to score on
two chances given and the rally hoped for did
not materialize. The score:

CINC'IfATI. R B r A E PITTS BUHG. B B P A E

McPhee, 2... 2 2 2 Sunday, r...
Marr, s 2 2 0 0 Hemp, m....
Hollldav.m. 12 4 0 Miller 3....
Nlcol, r. .... 2 3 2 0 La Koquc s.
Reilly. 1 0 3 8 0 Hecker, 1...
Knight, 1.... 0 12 Kelty. l..
Mullane, 3.102 S'Dunlap,
Keenan, c 2 3 7 Ui merger, c. ..
Duryea, p. .. 0 1 0 0 Daniels, p...

Total 10 17 27 10 3 Totals 5 13 27 8 3

Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 3 114 10

PlttsDurg 2 000 10200-- 5
bUMMARY Earned runs Cincinnati. 5; Pitts-

burg. 4 Miller, Hecker. Kelty.
Daniels. Three-bas- e bit Hemp. Home run
Holliday. Stolen bases McPhee. Mullane, Dur-
yea. Hit by pitched ball Marr. Struck ont
By Duryea, 5: Daniels, 1. Wild pitch Duryea.
Time 2:15. Umpire McQuald.

Philadelphia 6 Brooklyn, 1.
Philadelphia, May 9. The Brooklyn team as

a National League organization made its first ap-

pearance here this afternoon, and was easily de-

feated by the Philadelphia club. Gleason was
very effective, and after the second Inning the
visitors did absolutely nothing with his delivery.
Carutbers was hit bard, but the Phillies railed to
make themost of their hitting byraasonof in-

discreet base running. Corkhill's center-fiel- d

play was superb, ind Burke's work in the same
field was only a little less sensational. Attend-
ance, 1.931. bcore:

FHILA. R B F A E BROOKLYN. B F A E

Burke m.... 0 3 0 ol O'Brien. 1 . 0
Ilamllt'n, 1 . 1 0 0 Collins, 2.... 0
Myers, 2.... 2 3 1 Burns, 3.... 0
Thoinp'n, r.. 1 3 1 Koutz, 1 .... 0
Clements, c. 1 7 1 Pinknev, 3 . 0
Maver. 3..... 0 2 0 Corkhlll, m. 1
McCaulev, 1. 0 6 0 Smith, s 0
Allen, s 0 3 5 Daly, c 0
Gleason, p .. 1 0 4 Caruthers, p 0

Totals 6 14 27 12 2 Totals. . 1 S 54 13 1

Brooklyn 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 0- -1
Philadelphia 0 0 3 0 0 a 0 0

SUMMARY Earned rum Brooklyn, 1; Phila-
delphia, 4.Two-bas-o hits Corkhlll, Meyers,
Thompson Clements. Maver. Tbrec-bas-e lilt-Bu- rke.

Be on balls By bleason,. 4. by
Caruthers, 3. Hit bv pitched ball By Caruthers,
1. Struck out Hy Gleason, 2. Time l:2o. Um-
pireLynch.

New Tork. 10 Boston, 3.
NEW York. May 9 Utter Inability to hit Rusie

while Fricken was batted freely, explains the de-
feat of the Boston (N. L.) club at tbe Polo
grounds y. The New Torks fielded per-
fectly. Attendance 451. The score:
SEW YORK B B P A El BOSTON. H B P A E

Ticrnan.m.. Tucker, 1 2
Clarke, r. ... llcUarr, 3 .. 0
Hornnng. 1. aulllyan, I.. 0
Bassett. 2... Long, s 0
Glassc'k. s.. Hroale. m... 1
Denny, 3.. .. Shellh'n.r... 0
Esterbr'k, L 3 16 Smltn, 2..... 0
liuckley. 1 7 naraie, c... o
Kusle, p 1 2 0 tricken, p.. 0

Totals 16 2127 17 Totals 3 6 27 11

New Tork 2 4 0 4 2 0 0 4 0 16
Boston 1 000110003bUMMAKT Earned runs New Tork 8, Boston 3.
Two-bas- e hits Tlernan, Bassett Glasscock;
Denny, Esterbrook, Rusle. Stolen bases Tler-
nan. Double plays Tucker, unassisted: Long,
Smith and Tucker. Buse on balls Fricken, 8.
btruck out Clarke, Buckley, McUarr, Sullivan,
bhelhazee 2, Hardle. Fricken. Passed balls
Hardle 2. Wild pitches t rlcken. Time 1.55,
Umpires Powers and McDermott

National Leairne Record.
W. L. Pel W. It. Pe.Fhlla .10 3 .769' Boston . T 8 .467

Chicago. J. 8 5 -- 6l5CIeveland.. S 7 .417
Cincinnati. 6 .Wl Pittsburg ., . S 8 .385
Brooklyn .. 6 .500 New York. . 5 8 .357

Brooklyn. 7 Pbl'ndelpbln, S.
Philadflfhia, Mavs. John Ward's Brooklyn

Brotherhood team pnt up a great fielding game
to-d- and batted Bufilnton'sidellvery Just hard
enough to win the game from the Philadelphia
club. The game was decided In tbe fifth lnnlnr,
when hits bv Van Haltren, Wnrd and Bauer,
Buffinton's muff or a thrown ball and sacrifice
hits by J oyce and Orr yielded four runs. Attend-
ance L8S3. Score:

FH1LA. n B P A B BnOOXLrjf. R B P A E

Griffin, r.... 0 1 1 Ward, s 1 1 3
bhlndle, s .. 0 3 0 Joyce. 3 3 2 0
Focarty, in. 0 1 3 Hierbauer,2 1 3 0
Wood, 1 0 0 2 Orr, 1 1 0 fl,
Mulvey, 3... 0 0 1 McGeac'y.r, 0 0 0
Farrar. J.... 2 111 beery. 1 0 2 0
tshannon, 2.. 0 2 4 Andrews, m. 0 0 0
Boffinton, p. 2 2 0 Couk. c o 1 0
Cross, c 1 VanH't'n, p 1 6 1
Hallman, r. 0 1

Totals 7 9 27 14 4
Total 513 24 13

Philadelphia 0 201000205Brooklyn 2 0104000 7
bUMMABY Earned runs, Philadelphia, 2: Brook-

lyn, 2. Two-ba- hits Shindle, 2, Forartv, Far-rar, Shannon, Gross, stolen bases Mulvey,
Farrar. Orr. Double plays Farrar unassisted;
bhindle, Shannon and Farrar. First base on
balls Off Van Haltren, 5: off BnSlnton, 2.
Struck out By Van Haltren, 3. Wild pitch Van
Haltren. Time 1:50. Umpires Ferenson andHolbert.

iiuiiira,-.i.vior- H,j,4 It
,HZW VOBE, ilay 9. The World last Snndav

PITTSEirBGK - DISPATQH,
bought the right of lssulng'ctKcoupons of ad-
mission for game at iWkh-rhoo- d Park
between New York and Uoston." The turnstile
count showed that 13,032 people passed the gates,
but hundreds of small boys passed the stile two
and three at a time and there were probably 17,000
people at the field. Beside those who were ad-
mitted on the coupons 1,241 paid their way to the
field and 4,802 to the grandstand. The weather
was beautiful and the game close and exciting
from start to finish, bcore:

N. YORK. R B P A El BOSTON. It B P A E

O'Rourke, r. 0 Brown, m... 0
Gore, m .... 1 Klch'dson.I. l
Connor, 1... 0 Stovey, r.... 0
Slattery, 1... 0 Nosh, s o

Rlcbard'n. Z 0 Vrouthers.1. 1
Brown, c... 1 Qulnn, 2.... 0
Whitney, s. 0 lrwin.s 1

Hatfield. 3 .. 0 Swett, c 1

Crane, p.... 0 Humbert, p. 0

Totals 2 6 Si 10 3 Totals 4 9 17 13 3

New xork 0 0000100 12Boston 0 1 100200' 4
Summabx Earned runs New York. 2: Boston.

1. Two-bas- e ery, H. Richardson,
Stovey. Three-bas- e hits Hatfield. Swett. Home
run Gore btolen bases Gore, Brown, Stovey,
Nash, Brouthers, Qulnn, Irwin. Swett, Uumbert.
First base on balls-- Uy Crane, 6; by Humbert, 2.
Mruck out-- H. Richardson, 2; Nash, 2: Swett.
Passed ball-Bro- wn. Time 1:38. Umpires-Bar- nes

and Uaffney.

Lrncno Record.
W. L. Pc "W. I-- . Pc.

Boston 11 4 .733 Buffalo 5 6 .4o5
Chicago 9 4 .092 Pittsburg. .. 6 8 .429
Brooklyn... 7 7 .5011 Cleveland... 5 7 .417
I'hlla 6 7 .462 New York... 4 10 .286

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Syracuse-Star- s...

10 10 0 2 0 0- -4
Hnehestnr 1 0 2 0 0 2 2 0- -7

SUMMARY Batteries, Casey, uriggs ana ueaiy;
Barr and Magulre. Base hits. Rochester, 7; Stars,
t. Errors, Rochester, 2; Stars, 3.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 0 010000102Athletics. 0 0 0 12 10 0 4

SUMMAKY Base hits, Brooklyn, 4; Athletic 9.
Errors. Brooklyn, 2; Athletic 3. Batteries, Toole
and Pltz; Green and Robinson,

Association Record.
L.Pc "W. Pc.

Rochester . 12 & .706 Syracuse.... 7 .433
St. Louis.. 10 6 .625 Columbus... 6 .400
Athletic .. S ,b43 Toledo 6 .375
Louisville. s .600Brookryn.... 3 .200

Ball Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE Pittsburg at Cincinnati;

Cleveland at Chicago; Brooklyn at Philadelphia;
Boston at New York.

Platers' League Pittsburg at Cleveland;
Buffalo at Chicago: Boston at New York; Brook-
lyn at Philadelphia.

American Association Brooklyn at Philadel-
phia; Syracuse at Rochester: Louisville at Co-

lumbus; St. Louis at Toledo.
TM-Sta- te League Springfield atMcKeesport;

Dayton at Wheeling; Canton at Youngstown;
Mansfield at Akron.

McKfcsporr Club's Movements.
SFECtAL TELEOBAX TO THE DISPATCH.:

McKeeefort, May 9. The McKeesport
will play its last game here

after which it will leave on a tour Monday and
will be gone, until the 30th, when It will return to
play two games with Wheeling. Alex Voss has
signed to remain .is first baseman and the club will
look about at once ror a new manager. The
management has several men in view. Ibegame
scheduled with Springfield to-d- was prevented
by rain.

Iilndcn Races.
Linden Park, May 9. There was good racing,

a good track and a large crowd In attendance.
First race, six rurlongs Civil Service first Sa-

lisbury second, Issaquena filly third. Time, 1:19.
Second race, rour and a half furlongs beablrd

first Sequence colt second. Prlscilla third. Time,
::5SK.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth Judge Slor-ro- w

first Belinda second, King Crab third. Time,

Fourth race, seven lurlongs Royal Garter first
Puzzle second. Blackthorn third. Time, UTZi- -

Fifth race, five and a half lurlongs-La- dy Keel
first Bill Barnes second, Golden Rod third. Time,
1:11.

Sixth race, five furlongs Sir William first Red
Kim second, Rosa third. Time, 1.05

Winners nlJT.exlnston. j
Lextnoton', May 9. .Following were the results

of racing:
First race, one mile Prince Albert first Martha

Page second. Uncle Kit third. Tlmel.46M.
Second race, one mile and Bill

Letcher first air. Denbrook second, Ja Ja third.
T!mel:M.

Third race, one mile and th Huntress
first Rosemont second. Outbound third. Time
l:56V
'Fourth race, one mile Palisade first Brando-lett- e

second. Favorite third. Time 1:42M.
Fifth race, of a mite Emma

Fields first Buela second, Laura Allen third.
Time :57,S. '

Oh! Those Alleged Flyers.
rsrxriAi. telzorasx to thk dihpatcit.t

Smktbfobt, Pa , .May 9. Tim Hegerty, of
"Warren, and a man by the name of Greenfield,
who came here recently and embarked In the
butcher business, ran a rd foot race here
veterdiy afternoon for $1,000 a side. The race
ended In a decisive victory lor Hegerty HU
time was 9U seconds on a rast track. Smethport
people are in tbe consomme about 5, 000 deep, and
consequently are feeling exceedingly blue.
Uegertv's backer. Hall, offers to back him against
anyone in the world for 5,000 a side.

DlcBride Will Fight.
A letter was received at this oflice yesterday from

John J. Qulnn, the backer of Paddy McUrlde. The
letter states tbat McBrlde has agreed on tbe
articles signed by Dugan. and the contest now
looks certain. Mr. Qulnn further states tbat Mc-
Brlde Is to fight Tommy Lynch to a finish, and win
or lose. McHride can be matched to fight "Billy"
Murphy at 122 pounds Tor $2, 500 a side. This is an
acceptance or Murphy's recent challenge.

Tbe Busy Cricketers.
The officials or the local cricket club are making

all endeavors to have a busy season. They think
they have one or the strongest teams in the conn-tr- y.

Detroit will play against them at Brushton
on Decoration Da, and on Jnly21and 22 a team
picked from the six clubs In tne New York dis-
trict will play a two-day- s' match here. The local
club will not go on Its Eastern trip until late in
tbe season.

A TWO IHLHON D0LLAE ST0HE.

Chicago to Have tbe Imrgest Mercantile
Establishment In tbe World.

Chicago. May 9. Real estate valued at
S3.000.000, and bounded by State, Adams and
Dearborn streets, was leased y tor 99
years by parties who are to erect a 12 story
building, costing $2,000,000, to be occupied as a
department store, the largest in the world. Tbe
site Is now occupied by a five-stor- y department
establishment owned by E. J. Lehman and
Otto Young, tbe former of whom was recently
committed to Bloommcdale Asylum, owing to
mental troubles broucht on by overwork.

The new structure is designed for the
business which Mr. Lehman built np and which
is now beinsr conducted by Mr. Young The
lease is $154,000 a year, five per cent on the
estimated value of the land. The big building
is to be completed by May 1, 1893, in time for
the World's Fair.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident! of a Day In Two Cltlea Condensed
for Ready Reading.

John J. Bradley and Michael Hazel, two
young passenger brakemen on the P. R. R.,
were arrested by Detectives Fitzgerald and
Robinson last evening on a charge of misusing
a young girl, preferred by John Huff at Magis
trate Gripp's office. Huff is a painter and at-
tended to tbe signal lights on tbe railroad at
Wilkinsburg. He has a daughter wbo, he al
leges, is under 16 years of age, and he sites un-
der the act of 1837.

Tbe examination of city techers for provis-
ional certificates will begin the 21th inst.

Quarreled Over Their Swoepltur.
Last evening Mrs. Jennie Smith, of 2840

Penn avenue, entered charges of assault aud
battery and disorderly conduct, before Alder-
man Doughty, against Mrs. Fannie L. Ad-

ams, a neighbor. They had trouble about
sweeping dirt into an alley, and it is alleged
that Mrs. Adams went into Mrs. Smith's
house and gave Mrs. Smith's mother, aged
72 years, a severe beating. "Warrants were
issued.

A New Charter Adopted.
Yesterday afternoon the incorporators of

tbe St. Michael's Seminary held a meeting
for the purpose of adopting a new charter.
The question of a new seminary was dis-
cussed in an informal way, but no definite
action was taken. T.ie trustees at the
meeting were Et. Eev. Bishop Phelan,
Verv Eev. Stephen Wall, J. D. Scully, J.
C. Eowley and William Loeffler.

Tbe Hill Comlm Down.
The B. & O. is having some trouble with

the hill near Soho. The timber cribbing to
prevent landslides is giving away, and yes-
terday a portion came down on the tracks.

retaining wall at the point named. .

SATUEDAT, ' M 10,

MISHAPS OF A OAT.

A Few Slight Accidents Reported in the
Two Cities and County.

Peter Berry was caught in a coil of wire
at the Standard Underground Cable Works
on Sixteenth street yesterday at noon, and
was whirled around a large drum twice be-

fore the machinery conld be stopped. "When
he was extricated it was discovered that his
leg was broken very badly, and was also
dislocated at tbe ankle.

A sharp and heavy piece of iron fell upon
tbe arm of Andrew Uzel while he was
working at the furnances in Shoenberger's
mill, cutting three ugly gashes in it. He
was removed to Dr. Herber's officer where
he received attention and then taken to his
home in Allegheny.
, Yesterday afternoon, as a Penn avenue
car was approaching the city, near Eight-
eenth street, a small boy attempted to cross
in front of it. The lad was struck by the
car and hurled to one side. He was hurt
painfully about the head, but not seriously.
He was "able to continue on an errand on
which he had been sent.

A Polish miner named Martin Solik, em-
ployed in the Bower Hill Mine No. 1, on
the'Panhandle Railroad, had a leg broken
by a fall of slate. He was seriously injured
about the head.

Yesterday afternoon a barrel wagon came
in contact with the electric light lampat tbe
corner of Twenty-secon- d street and Penn
avenue, pulling tbe lamp down.

A Polish workman with an unpronounce-
able name was brought to the Mercy Hos-
pital yesterday from the Edgar Thomson
steel works suffering from a badly fractured
leg, which he received while making repairs
on one of the smokestacks. His leg may
have to be amputated.

The smokestack on the Braddock wire,
mill at Bankin fell yesterday afternoon,
slightly injuring some workmen who were
engaged in repairing it.

IT HELPED THE B0AED OF TBADE.

Result of Cutting Off Chicago Quotations
From the Bucket Shops.

Chicago, May 9. Interviews have been
published with President Baker and other
officials and members of the Board of Trade
in regard to the results achieved by stopping
the dissemination of quotations. They are
unitedly enthusiastic, and declare that the
move has proved such a pronounced suc-
cess that the sending ont of quotations will
never be resumed.

The killing off of the bucket shops has
brought the business back to the board,
where the amount of trading bas been mul-
tiplied many times. This has begot compe-
tition and resulted in higher prices. They
point to the fact that memberships on the
board which were for sale a short time ago
at from $600 to 700, are now worth 51,200
and none are on the market

BEBTVIDIirG THE WAEDS.

New Election Districts Mnrked Ont In
Nenrly All Parts of tbe City.

Councilmen Keating and Shannon, chair-
man and secretary of the commission ap-

pointed 14 months ago to rearrange the
election districts of Pittsbnrg, have issued
notice that they have made changes in the
Second, Sixth, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Filteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-thir- d, Twenty-fourt- b, Twenty-fift- h,

Twenty-sixt- h, Twentv-sevent- h,

Thirtieth, Thirty-fir- st and Thirty-filt- h

wards.
The commission will meet in Mr. Shan-

non's law office, at 3 o'clock next Thursday
afternoon, to hear objectors to the changes.

NOT WITHOUT BUSINESS.

A New Alderman Has a Trio of Petty Crimi-
nal Cases.

Samuel Kerr, the new alderman of the
Fifteenth ward, had a little bunch of thrq e
petty criminal cases, last evening. Mrs.
Amelia Brown charges her husband, Hani-ba- l,

with assault and battery, alleging that
he gave her a beating. The parties are col-

ored, and live on Jones avenue.
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Harrison had a

fight about a clothesline on the Twenty-eight- h

street hill, and as a result, the former
charges the latter with disorderly conduct.
Milton Chaucer, of Gharlotta street, charged
Virpil Tasso with malicious mischief in
breaking the glass in a window in his house.
Warrants were issued in each case.

D0ES3TT LIKE THE NAME.

An Allegheny Womnn Obiects to Being
Called n Common Scold.

Mrs. Anna McClelland, who is accused of
being a common scold, appeared at Alder-
man Stork's office, in Allegheny, last even-
ing in a very indignant frame of mind.-- She
resented the imputations cast upon her
character very vigoiously. Her accuser is
Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan, and the withering
looks of contempt which passed between the
two women were indicative of feelings too
deep for utterance.

Mrs. McClelland gave $300 bail for court,
and left tbe office vowing she would sue for
criminal libel all who signed a paper de-

scribing her a common scold.
. j

PRETENDED TO BE DETJNK.

Officer Brennen Nnba n. Colored Man Found
in His House.

Officer John Brennen, who guards the
crossing at Fifth avenue and Market street,
was awakened from his sleep at his home on
Shingiss street, about 11 o'clock last night,
by hearing some one prowling around in the
lower part of the house. He prang out of
bed, and, on going to the kitchen, found
Lawrence White, a big colored man, helping
himself from the cupboard.

White pretended to be drunk, and said he
had made a mistake in the honse. The officer
thought so, too, and calling the patrol
wagon, sent him to Central station.

A Special Medina of the Illbernlnnn.
Felix McKnight, Colonel, has called a

special meeting of Company C, of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians, to be held in
Flannery's Hall, on Frankstown avenue, at
2 o'clock afternoon. Mr. Mc-
Knight will depart on Monday to attend
the National Convention in New Tork, and
delegates and captains are requested to at-
tend afternoon to receive orders
for the meeting of the American Federation
of Catholic Societies.

Another Elopement to Yonnnlown.
A telegram from Youngstown yesterday

announced the marriage at that place, by
Justice Allen, of Bobert Whitfield, of Pitts-
burg, and Miss Sarah Lantz, of Brady's
Bend. They said that they had trouble to
get away fiom home and avoid the inter-
ference of parents. For that reason they
wished to have the marriage kept quiet.
Whitfield is employed by the Oliver Iron
and Steel Company. r ,

,
Somo of the Wtoclt Sold.

Sheriff McCandless yesterday commenced
the sale ofthe effects of W1. G. Graham, the
Wood street hatter, on the executions issued
by Wilson, Frank & Horner and others.
The sum total of the executions is a little
over $1,500. The stock ofthe store was sold
picemeal, aud the sale yesterday netted over
$300. The sale is being conducted by
Deputy Sheriff Doyle.

AccDBcd of Brcnkloff Windows.
Michael Welsh and Pat Gallagher, two

boys, were put in tbe Eleventh ward station
house yesterday by Magistrate Gripp. In-
spector McAleese accuses them of breaking
windows along Wylie street with airguns.

Kew Cars for shnrpsburceri. and
Several new cars have arrived in the city

for the Pittsburg, Lawrenceville and Sharps-bur- g 3-
-

Bailway. They will be put into opera-
tion Sharpsburg

1890.

If &m

THE WEATHER..

Fob "Western- Pennsylva-
nia: Cloudy "Weather and
Rain, Brisk, Southerly
"Winds, "Warmer Saturday,

Colder Sunday.
For "West Virginia: Bain, "With

Local Storms, Brisk, Southerly
"Winds, Slightly "Warmer Saturday,
Cooler Sunday.

Pittsbubo, May 9. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following;

Time. Ther. Ther.
8 00 a. M S3 Maximum temp.... 6f

12.00 M 61 Minimum temn..... 43
1 OOF. M Mean temp 53

2.00P. M. 63 Range IS
5 OOF. M ltamfall 22

8.00F. M. 57

River at 8.20 P. M., 10.3 feet a fall of 1.9 feet in
24 honrs.

ALONG THE LEVEES.

The Rivers at Good Height Coal Shipping
Brisk.

Driving rain and gloom enwrapped the levees
yesterday. No excursionists were bold enongb
to venture forth in quest of pleasure on the
tempestuous rivers. Bnt the coal operators
are happy, inasmuch as the height of the
waters during tbe past three or four days has
proved very favorable for the sendint; out of
their coal. Itwasabit sad. however, that tbe
rise fonnd very little coal ready for shipment
most of it having gone on last week's rise.

Bonis and Bontraen.
The Frank Gilmore went ont yesterday with

fonr barges and fonr boats, carrying cargoes
amounting to fully 150.000, for T. M. Jenkins
&Co.

The Clifton also went ont with a big tow;
and tbe Pacific and John Moran were sent out
by tbe Pacific and Advance Coal Companies
respectfully.

The river was up to 11 feet in the early fore-
noon, but fell gradually and at 4 p. M. the
Yood3treet cauge registered 10 feet 6 inches.
A tremendous crowd of excursionists is

expected for the Cincinnati May Festival by
tbe various packets. Many music lovers booked
for a trip down stream to the festival as early
as April 25.

River TeleKrams.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TDK DMPATCHYI

Bp.ownsville, Pa., May 9. River 10 feet 3
inches and falling. Weather rainy. Thermom-
eter 57 at 6 P. M.

Moroantown, W. Va., May9. River7feet
5 inches and falling. Weather rainy. Ther-
mometer 65 at 1 p. u.

Warren, Pa., May 9. River 3 feet and
falling:. Weather warm: light rain.

Louisvtli.e River rising; 12 feet on canal, 9
feet on tbe falls.

St. Louis River falling; the gauge marks 13
feet 6 inches.

Wheeling River 15 feet 9 inches and fall-
ing. Departed Elaine and Sherley, for Pitts-
burg; Batcbelor, for Cincinnati; Ben fiur, for
Parkersburg.

Memphis River fell 1 foot

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel, borne Who Do Not, and
Others Wbo Talk.

Miss Bertha I. Rankin, of Glenfleld,
Pa., has gone to Nebraska to assist her father,
Mr. A. C. Rankin, in his temperance work.

Bobert Hogsett, coke operator of Mt.
Braddock. is in the city, and stopping at the
Djquesne.

BANKRUPTCY.
Worse than bankruptcy is a constitution

broken down by disease. If it is the result of
fast living, the excessive nse of whisky, tne in-

judicious nse of mercury, exposure in mias-
matic regions or sedentary habits, Dr. Tutt's
Fills will restore you to health, more to be de-
sired than gold.

Patriotic Desire.
Dr. C.X. Mitchell, Fort Meade. Fla., writes:

"I think you would confer a blessing on tbe
people in this country by establishing an agency
here for Tutt's Pills. Having tested them, I
know their superiority, and want to see them
used instead of the worthless compounds that
are sold in this country."

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
Give Strength and Flesh.

WHEN SUCH WHISKY

--AS THE--

PURE EXPORT

Can be obtained so easily and at such a
moderate price,

No Family Should be Without It.
t

Full Quarts, $1, or $10 Per Doz.

OUR OLD HICKORY

KENTICKYBOURIM WHISKY

Is the Oldest, Finest and Purest Bourbon
to be had.

One trial bottle will convince you of this
fact. Full quarts, ?1. For sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET: ST., PITTSBURG. PA
u

Ono of tho coming men who viH havo
grown up to the Idea of washing tits

shoes clean, and wHi always uphold

"THE BLACKING MOTHER USED."

1

WolffsftyClackins
Tour nit of Cherry stained formtore looks thne-?o- rt

offol tm oia.T anew redmrea scraping
fiJish, that is laborious and eipennye. What do you
think of painting it orer the old finish, and make, it
Walnnt or Mahogany if yon like.

myoa are interested try a chair wua

s&iSP 2 KvESI ON
JB A fAIM rMlr numr 77r it'.m AyCS TMrtOUaff

TIT rt T IP X9 3 V A VTT vtn t jlttlA
Jjk in J)hig, Faint am Haute FurnUhuig Store,

V
mh24-TTSS-ir

TOO tATE TO CIMSsIFk.
I7IOK b TOCKEU OKFEU--?

and business In an Ohio city of
su,0D0; large cut floer and plant trade In town

ont: good reisons for celling. Address
BAlth CHANCE, Dlinatcli office. mylO--

OST BETWEEN SMirHFIET.U STREETJ and Union depot a ladv's gold watch hear-ing the Initials or C. Winneld. Finder will be

3- 5- feW--'
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S.STOEE.

FIFTH AYE.,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Gold, Silver, OoDoer and Gold

.flfm

Prices from 18c to $13 50 per yard. A special bargain in VAN DYKB
POINT. President Braid, all silk, 75c, worth $1 25 a yard.

An imported VAN DTTKE POINT NOVELTY in all the newest ef-
fects reduced to 81 from 81 75.

100 pieces of narrow fancy edge Trimming, 6c per yard, or 65o per
dozen.

Steel Points, Black Lace Points, Bolero Sets, and Black KnottedFringes at unusually low prices.
Dress Slides and Buckles, Oxydized Silver, Pearl and SteeL

ZBlX"t"bOXLS

Fancy Pearl and Bone, suitable for Wash Dresses from 5o per cardof two dozen, to 25o. Eight different styles.
Metal Buttons in unusually large assortment from lOo a card of

two dozen up to 81 50.
Black Crochet Buttons in plain and fancy from 10c to 50o per doz.

Dressmakers' S-applie- s-

Dress Shields, ever-read- y Dress Stays, Sewing Silks, Spool Cottons,
Seam Bindings, Beltings and Bone Casings, etc.

Lace Departmenlj- -
In Drapery Nets and Black Lace Flouncings we are showing an im-

mense variety.
Drapery Nets, striped, plain and fancy, at prices ranging from

87 l-- 2c to $2 50 a yard.
Black Chantilly Flouncings, 42 inch, 81, 81 25 and 81 75. Thesa

are three special bargains unassailable by anyone.
Black Spanish Flouncings, 42 inch, 81. 81 25, 81 50 up to 84 25 a

yard. We show something in Embroidered Hamburg Flouncinsrs, 42
inches, which ladies "will highly appreciate. There are 20 different
patterns and all marked at one popular price, 50 CENTS PER YARD.

For those who wish to go a little higher, we can furnish as choice a
variety of Embroidered Hamburg Flouncings as can be shown any-
where; 75c, 81, up to 82. All-ov- er Embroideries. 37 l-- 2c up to 81 75 a
yard. Hamburg and Swiss Edgings from lc to 81 a yard.

3STo1joxl Departin &niLb

Japanese Fans from 5o upward.
Gauze Fans, satin, plain and fanoy, and Black Fans from 60o up to

84 50.
Soaps, Cashmere Boquet, 21c; White Castile, 7c; Colgate's Turkislj

Bath, 5a
Howell's Ammonia, 8c. Machine Oil, 5c.

Bay Bum, lOo Ammoniatad Bay Rum, 25c.
Extracts, 15o to 75o. Florida Water, large bottles, 25oV

Steel Scissors, 10 sizes, including button-hol- e, only 25o a pair.

Pocket Knives, 25c.
Pocket Combs, 5c and 10c.

Purses and Pocketbooks,
from 4o to 84.

j''"

and Siltror afFaata still rredominn.t.A

Powder Puff and Box, only 25a,
Crochet Cotton, 8c per ball,

all numbers.
Tooth Brushes,5cto50o.

sST'

"r.

Bone Collar Studs, 5c per dozen.
Zylonite Dressing Combs, 8 inch, white, shell, amber and other

colors, 10a
India Rubber Dressing Combs, including the unbreakable, from 5a

to75o.
All-sil- k Elastic Garter "Web, in 3-- 4 yard remnants, choice of SO

different shades, only 15c.
Ladies' Belts, canvas and leather, 10c, 15c, 18c and 25c.
Chatelaine Bags, with choice fittings, ooze, alligator and real seal-leathe-

50o upward.
Valices in alligator and seal leather, in 11-in- 13-in- oh and 16-inc- h,

75c, 81 and upward.
Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, Wire Brushes, Clothes Brushes and

Whisks at lowest prices.
We sell the Warren Hose Supporter.
Envelopes, 25 for 5c. Writing Paper, 120 sheets, 25o. 5,000 boxea

best Papetries, reduced to 10c per box. Lead Pencils. 5c per dozen.
Mucilage, 4o per bottle. Bixby's best Ink, 4c per bottle. Camphorline,
20o per box. Royal Polish, lOo per bottle. Towel Racks, with 3 arms
and 3 rings, walnut, cherry and oak, 50c. Fire Screens, walnut, cherry
and oak, trimmed, 81. Companion Boxes, 20c. H. P. Marking Cotton,
two spools, 5a Tetter's Swan Down, with perfume, 15c. Barbour's
Linen Thread, 8c spool. Artotypes (plain and colored) and Steel En-
gravings, handsomely framed, in 50 different subjects, from 50c to
82 50. One special bargain is picture in Oxydized Gold, mounted
frame, and beautiful easel to match, all for 84.

Bamboo Easels, separate, 50 c, 75o, 81, 81 25.

TJ--m Tpx'ellas aici-c- l ZPainasols
Nowhere in the two cities can be found a more comprehensive

stock than at THE PEOPLE'S STORE. Nor can the prices be dis-
counted. The following are a few attractive bargains.

26-inc- h Gloria Silk, paragon frame, gold capped handle, only 8L
26-in- ch Imported Gloria, paragon frame, in 15 styles of oxydized

handles, at 81 50.
AS A LEADER we will place on sale 500 Domestic Gloria, steel

frame, assortedoxydized handles, at 85 CENTS.
26 and 28-inc- h Puitan Silk, Silk Serges, Our Standby, and other

reliable silk Umbrellas, all guaranteed, from 82 50 to 88.
A special drive in fancy Plaid Parasols, 82 75, worth 84.

A.z?-- b Deax'tinDa.enzLij

PITTSBURG.

We take special pride in this special section of our store, filled with
all the materials that enter into articles tending to beautify the home.

32-in- oh Drapery Silks, in a variety of colorings, from 80o upward.
16 and 18-in- ch (roods at 40c upward.

Stamped Linen Goods A 60-in- ch Momie Bureau Soarf, knotted,
fringe, only 50c. A 72-inc- h Linen Bureau Scarf, with knotted fringe,
only 25c. An elegant assortment of better grades from 75o up to
83 50. Tray Cloths, in damask, at 25c. Splashers, all linen, 12 l--2a

Children's Bibs from 5c upward. Imported Tinsel, 5c per ball. Silk
Arrasine, 16c per dozen. Plush Balls, 10c per dozen upward. Heming-
way's Knitting and Crochet Silk, 35c per spool. Twist Embroidery
Silk, 4c skein; 40c per dozen. Ecclesiastical Silk, 5c skein; 50c dozen.
Rope Silk, 5c skein; 45c dozen. Embroidery Silk, in skein or quill, 8o
a dozen; 75c per hundred. Variegated Silk Fringes. 15c upward.

Fancy Silk Cords, Purse Trimmings, Cushions, Sachet Bags, Man-- 1
tel Drapss, Silk Tidies, Germantown and other yarns and thousand
and one articles, too numerous to mention.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.
1,000 dozen Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefs, fancy borders, 6 for 25a

500 dozen Gents' Cambric Handkerchiefs, fanoy borders, 3 for 25o.
100 dozon Ladies' Initial all-lin- ea Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 25a
A special bargain in Hemstitcned Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

1-- 2 inch hem, 3 for 50c.
We show an endless variety in plain, scalloped and embroidered

Handkerchiefs at prices lower than the lowest.
Van Dyke Point Lace Collars from 18c upward. Black Handrun

Spanish Scarfs and Fichus at 85c to 810 50.
Tourist Ruching, 6 yards, 10c box. All the latest novelties in Ruoh-in- gs

from 10c to 50c yard.
500 dozen Windsor Ties, all silk, in plaids, checks and plain pon-

gees, all at 25c each.
JEWELRY. Rolled Gold Bracelets, 25o per pair.
Bonbonnaire3 reduced to 15o Stick Pins, 5c, or 6 for 25a Garnet

Bracelets for just 81 a pair. A full assortment of Brooches, Earrings,
Finger Rings, Gents' Cuff and Collar Buttons, Button Hooks, Charms,
Watch Chains, etc., etc.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
is the intention of the company to hnilH a shortly on the division of liberally rewarded DV notifying the owner at No. "
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